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Spring 2017

From the Executive Director, Sandy Weaver

Celebrating a decade of giving hope
Love INC of North Oakland County is
excited about the 10th Anniversary of
opening our Clearinghouse on March
27, 2007. At our 10th Anniversary
Gala on Saturday, May 19th we will
share our story from the formation
of our Development Committee to
what God has done in our churches,
our ministries, and giving hope to our
neighbors. Tricia Chapman, who was
instrumental in planting the first seed,

will be our keynote speaker, along with
others who played a part in our legacy.
Please see the enclosed flyer for more
information about the Gala. If you can’t
attend but would like to donate to our
ministries, you may send a donation or
donate online at loveincofnoc.org.

We are pleased to have Real Estate
Gives sponsor the “Playhouses for a
Purpose” live auction during the Lake
Orion Flower & Art Fair on May 12th
and 13th. Three specially
designed playhouses will
be auctioned at 3:00 on
May 13th. Our Love INC
Playhouse was designed
Love INC of North Oakland County is
celebrating its first decade! Come celebrate
and built by Chuck Weaver
with us at our
of Weaver & Associates.
th
We are thankful for our
sponsors: Designhaus
in Rochester, Goddard
School in Oxford, Dillman
& Upton and other busiFriday, May 19th, 6:00 pm
nesses who have contribKing’s Court Castle at Canterbury Village
uted in some way towards
2325 Joslyn Court, Lake Orion
the costs of our playhouse.

10 Anniversary

Gala!

$60



per person or



$100 per couple

Buffet Dinner  Cash Bar 
Live music by Night Lights  Silent Auction



Buffet Dinner served at 7 pm and includes Chicken Piccata, Tenderloin Beef Tips,
Sauteed Green Beans, Rosemary and Herb Baked Red Skins, Warm Rolls with
Butter, Garden Salad with Paris Dressing, Soft Drinks, Water, Tea & Coffee

We will have a short presentation to reflect on the past
decade and to look to the future of Love INC.
Reserve your tickets online by Monday, May 15 at

loveincofnoc.org
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I have enjoyed the friendly
competition in planning
this event while working
with Kristi Schons of The
Daisy Project and Karen
Morris of Oxford Early
Learning Center, the other
two Non Profits providing
playhouses. When three
local Non Profit organiza-

tions work together, great things happen. I would like to thank Joan Leshley
of RE Gives for coming up with the
idea and chairing this event.
Please take note of other upcoming
events. Typically during the first three
months of the calendar year our contributions take a huge dip, so we are
thankful if you can help by participating in these events.
We are always looking for volunteers
in our ministries, so if you have a few
extra minutes that you could spare,
or feel the desire to serve, please call
our Clearinghouse at 248.693.4357 to
attend an orientation.

Love INC of North
Oakland County Staff
Executive Director
Sandy Weaver
Clearinghouse Coordinator
Mary Wysocki
Office Manager
Patricia Duke
Current Board Members
Don Stevens, Chair
Jeanne Wojen, Vice Chair
Deb Lasko, Secretary
Bobbi Patton, Treasurer
Patrice Fredericks
Bruce Webster
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Love INC
Partner Churches
Auburn Hills Christian Center
Christ The King Church
Christ The Redeemer
Catholic Church
Community of Christ Church

A note from Don Stevens, our Board Chairman

H

Echo Christian Fellowship
Firmly Rooted Ministries
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
Heart of the Hills Christian Church
Howarth United Methodist Church
Immanuel Congregational Church
Kensington Community Church–
Orion Campus
King of Kings Lutheran Church
Lake Orion Church of Christ
Lake Orion United
Methodist Church
Living Word Lutheran Church
New Beginnings Baptist Church
Oakwood Community Church

God’s guidance helps with changes
Here we are at the end of our first quarter of 2017 with many changes to the
Board. We were unfortunate to have lost Rochelle Beckemeyer as Chair due
to term limits. With this position open, I was elected to the Chair position. This
made my position of Vice Chair opened, and was filled by Jeanne Wojen. I am
thankful that Deb Lasko stayed on as Secretary, Bobbi Patton as Treasurer, and
Bruce Webster Board Member. The
final change to the Board was the
Election of Patrice Fredericks.
Change was not only limited to the
Board. We also had changes to the
staff in the clearing house. Patricia
Duke has stepped in to fill the opening as Rose Pond left for some time in
Florida. Finally, there has been some
changes to all of the Ministries. New
volunteers coming in while other
volunteers are leaving.

W

Why do I mention all these changes? I
mention them to thank everyone that
fills the many positions and keeps
Love INC going. I also want to point
out the continuing need for volunteers, staff, and Board Members.
With change, there can be excitement, and there can be concerns. But
on our side, we have God’s guidance
to help us along.

Oxford Free Methodist Church
Oxford United Methodist Church
Paint Creek United
Methodist Church
Pathway Baptist Church
Seymour Lake United
Methodist Church
St. Joseph Catholic Church
St. Mary’s in the Hills
Waypoint Church
Woodside Bible Church–
Lake Orion Campus
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Changes in the
Clearinghouse

Casa
Real
Fundraiser

E

Enjoy a fine Mexican meal at
Casa Real, 21 S. Washington in
downtown Oxford on Thursday,
April 20th. Casa Real will donate
20% of your order to Love INC.
You must bring our flyer with you.
Download it at loveincofnoc.org.

With some sadness, but also with
blessings, Rose Pond joined her
husband in retirement on January
31st and took a two month hiatus
to Florida. Rose has served in our
Clearinghouse since April of 2008,
either as a Volunteer, Clearinghouse
Coordinator, or most recently Office
Manager.
The good news is that she is willing
to volunteer in some capacity upon
her return. We are grateful for Rose
and her passion for serving and for
the compassion that she has shown
through the years. She will be missed.
Patricia Duke assumed the position
of Office Manager
and is responsible
for the training
and scheduling of
volunteers, chairing
the Fundraising
committee, and various other office
duties.
Patricia comes to us with a Master’s
Degree in Business Management.
She recently served as a Love INC
volunteer and had a strong desire
to work with a Non-Profit Organization. She has been teaching on-line
Business Administration classes
through Zenith Education Group and
worked as a Substitute Teacher for
the Clarkston and Lake Orion School
Districts. She will be a great addition
to our staff.
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E-Bay Sales

L

Love INC of NOC is pleased to have
a volunteer, Lisa Kavanaugh handling
our E-Bay sales. We realized a profit
of $1200 in 2016, with little effort. We
accept any item with a value over
$25. Maybe you have items such as
Hummels, Lladro, Precious Moments,
or any type of
collectible that
may be of interest
to someone else
and you no longer have a use for it.

Welcome to our newest
Board Member

M

Just call our Love INC office at 248693-4357 and we will make arrangements to get your item. You will
receive a Donation form to be used
for tax purposes upon sale of your
items.

Donate your
car to Charity
Motors

D

My name is Patrice Fredericks. I have recently been
appointed to the Board of Directors of Love INC of NOC.
I have lived in Oakland County for 12 years. I’m married
and raised two children here.
I am self-employed and it is because of that, I seek to
help those who have fallen on difficult times. In my business, I meet hundreds
of people a year; some very fortunate, and some less fortunate. Those who are
less fortunate have had an impact on me and inspired me to find an organization that can help.
I am very excited to learn more of Love INC of NOC and to make a positive
impact on our community.

Walk to end hunger

T

The 35th annual Lake Orion/Oxford Area CROP Walk to end hunger is Sunday,
May 7. Join walkers and runners across the world who will walk raise funds that
will help sustain life and give people
hope. Twenty-five percent of the funds
raised benefit the local community,
including Love INC and Oxford/Orion
FISH. There is a 10K and a 2 Mile walk
that starts from Christ the Redeemer Church at 2700 Waldon Road. To register,
donate and learn more, visit crophungerwalk.org/lakeorionmi.

Donate your car to Charity Motors
and select Love INC of North Oakland County as your charity!
Donate online
charitymotors.
org or call
888.908.2277. Charity Motors:

•• Will tow your car for free!
•• Will provide a 50% discount to
low income car buyers.
•• Will give you the full market
value tax deduction for the
donation of your car.
Love INC received a $200 check
from Charity Motors recently for a
car that was being scrapped. Our
Love INC donor received a $500 tax
deduction! The car was towed within
two days! What a deal!
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Playhouses
for a Purpose

C

Come to the Lake Orion
Flower Fair in downtown Lake
Orion on Saturday, May 13th
at 3 pm to join a live auction.
Three custom-built playhouses will be auctioned off, with
100% of the proceeds benefiting Love INC and two other
local non-profit organizations.
The event is hosted by Real
Estate Gives and is a unique
and fun way to raise funds for
deserving organizations.
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T hank you for your support...
o Yes, I would like to help with a monthly pledge of:

April 20: Casa Real
Fundraiser, 21 S. Washington,
Oxford, 11 am to 10 pm

o $25 o $50 o $75 o $100 o Other
o I would like to give a one-time gift of $
o Please send me more information about Love INC
Name
Address
City/State/ZIP
Home Phone
Alternate Phone

Save these
Dates!

Mail to:
Love INC of
North Oakland County
P.O. Box 104
Lake Orion, MI 48361
248-693-HELP
loveincofnoc.org
PayPal option available online.

May 7: CROP Walk starting at
Christ the Redeemer Church,
2 pm.
May 13: Playhouses for
a Purpose live auction,
downtown Lake Orion, 3 pm.
May 19: Love INC 10th
Anniversary Gala, Canterbury
Village, 6 pm.
See inside for details.

Email

loveincofnoc.org ♥ 248-693-HELP

Love INC of North Oakland County
P.O. Box 104
Lake Orion, MI 48361
Lake Orion, MI 48361
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